
CONGER'S FRIENDS ANXIOUS

Hcnn City cf Minlitar W'cti!i Bam'
MoTamtnU Olostlj,

DOLUVER STOCK SAID TO B BOOMING

(JrovrliiK Sentiment In Iowa (lint Cnn-dtiliit-

for Amlltor Munt He
Forfeit Into to Itun

AwlliiMt Incumbent,

DES MOINES, June 16. (Special Tele-
gram,) Great local Intercut In the Chinese
situation was stirred up tcday when tho
people of Dos Moines read tho dispatch con
cernlng tho murder o( the Clerman minister
nt Pckln. Minister Conger of this city, who
has represented tho United States govern-
ment at tho Chinese capital, Is among the
imprisoned legations there and possibly Is
murdered by this time. Ho and his wife aro
In Imminent danger of their lives and as tho
Boxers know that tho foreign troops arc ad-

vancing on the capital, It Is possible that
tbey will wreak vengcanco first and then re-

tire from tho reach of tho advancing
columns..

A special from Philadelphia says: "lowans
nrn beginning to nrrlvo hero and as each
ono .makes his appearance ho Joins the
throng of Dolllver shoutcrs. Governor Leslie
M. Shaw and Lafo Young, dclcgatcs-at-larg- e,

arrived today nnd took up quarters at tho
Stratford house. Tho Stratford Is a fine
placo and not only Dolllver hcadquartere are
located within Its doors, but nearly all of
tho Iowa delegated and their friends have
chosen it ns their temporary home while
here, Tho Impression provalls that tho Uol-llv- or

stock Is booming and, while Ilnnna has
not given tho slightest intimation ns to tho
feeling of the administration eo far as set-
tling upon nny ono of tho threo leading can-

didates, It Is In tho air that Dolllver Is a
top liner. It looks this aftornoon as if It
would bo Dolllver against New York. Alli-

son ba positively stated that he would not
havo tho nomination and that It the dele-

gated did nominate him ho would dccllno In
a speech beforo they left tho hall. The New
York delegation Is nlrcady hero nnd I'latt
last night began talking for Odell, but It
simply added .fuel to tho Dolllver boom. No
one takes the Odell talk seriously. But aftor
all tho man who Is to he named for tho vlco
presidency is Hhroudcd in darkness. This
condition docs not necessarily mean that the
nomlneo will bo n dark horse. Ho may bo
nnd probably will bo ono of thoso who have
boon boomed and groomed during the past
few days." ,

0IomHIoii to Merrlnm,
Undorneath the hot. and open scramblo for

secretary of stato Is the. growing (sentiment
that candidates for auditor must bo forced
into tho field to run against Auditor Frank
Merrlam, who Is a candidate, for
Whether Justly or unjustly it is undeniable
that a strong opposition to Merrlam has de-

veloped; This was strengthened by the re-

cent bankers' convention in this city. In
conversation with aotno of tho political man-

dates a number of tho leading bankers made
loud complaints regarding tho manner in
which the banking business Is conducted in
this stato and cited Instances which they say
d not look well In tho annals of tho party.
Hits stimulated a certain clement In the
party In their deelro for a general wiping
out of the slato and plans for open opposition
to tho auditor nro fast maturing. Men who
havo been out in tho state this week say It
is tho leading think talked In political circles
at Cedar Rapids, Sioux City and elsewhere
nnd that tho man who is looked to by the
largest number Is D. F. Carroll
of Bloomfleld, Davis county.

Adjutant General Byors and Major Hume
have returned from Cedar Rapids, where
they have been conducting tho school of in-

struction In small arms practice at the state
range. They nnnounco that tho team of tho
Fifty-fir- st Iowa took first prlzo for total
scores and that Corporal Charles Harlcss of
Troop A was given .an Improved Remington
rifle for tho best Individual work. The team
of tho Fifty-fir- st rnado a total scoro of 308,
the Fifty-secon- d followed with 807, Forty-nint- h

868 nnd Fiftieth 800. Tho competitive
shooting occurred Friday and Rlx picked men
from ench regiment participated. Tho sol-

diers who brought victory to tho FIfty-flr- et

were Corporal linker of Company D, VUllsca;
Sargent Ed Carlo, Company D, Knoxvllle;
Lieutenant L. M. Johnson of Company F,
Oskaloosa; Corporal C. II. Koppo, of Com-

pany H, Des Moines; Sargcant C. F. Jami-
son of Company L, Council niuffs, and Sar-
gcant Henry Wordqulat of Company M, Red

, Oak. All of these aro veterans.
Tho Chamberlain Independent Telephone

company of Wobater City filed articles of In-

corporation today. Its capital stock Is $20,000.
A. W. Chamberlain Is president and treas-
urer and J. W. Leo secretary.

(io After liulliiu Voted.
SIOUX CITY, la., Juno 1G. (Special.)

Poor Lo Is not to escapo the campaign orator
this year. 'Ho la to bo "electioneered" with
a vengeance. Captain K. 11. Allison, the
old Indian scout and Interpreter, whose namo
and tho record of his services nppcar In Gon-cr- al

Sheridan's official reports on rile at
Washington, will expound to the Sioux In-

dians the doctrines of Brynnlsm and en-

deavor to prevail upon as many of them as
possible to follow tho Hag of tho Nebraska
candidate. Captain Allison saw Mr. Bryan
In Chicago last week. The captain passed
through Sioux City on his way to Aberdoen,
S. D., to consult with W. E. Kldd, chairman
of the populist central committee of that
statu. Ho said:

"In South Dakota there aro probably 1,800

to 2,000 Indians, half-bree- and squaw
men, qualified to vote. I will visit them,
call meetings and address them In their o

tongue. Their votes will help our cause
materially this foil."

CoitNlcler Serverime System.
ATLANTIC, la., June 1C (Special.) At a

meeting of tho Commercial association the
question of a sewerage system for this city
was discussed, thero apparently being a
strong sentiment In favor or this public Im-

provement ns soon ns It can be accomplished
without working too much of n hardship.
Thero was no dlssontlng voice relative to
the need and desirability. The correspond-
ing secretary was Instructed to write to
othor cities and securo Information upon the
subject for consideration at the next meet-
ing.

Arm Mimliei! liy I'nra,
BOONE, la., Juno 16. (Special.) A young

man named Earl McQraw, whose home Is In
Kau Claire, Wis., nttomptcd to Jump tho
blind baggage of the fast mall nt this place
as It was pulling out and was thrown to
the track and his left arm cut off. Ho also
received Injuries about tho head and left
side and may die. Ho was taken to the tlty
hospital whero his arm was amputated. He
was on his way to Omaha, where he has a
brother In the hospital whom he wanted to
visit. Ho Is but 16 years of age.

ltntlronil Work In lonn,
IOWA CITY, Ia Juue 16. (Special.)

This afternoon the- - roadmaster and the civil
engineers of the Rock Island road completed
tho survey and plans to lower the cuts JubI
ciwt and west of Iowa City- Tho curve on

tho west will bo reduced and tho yards will
bo extended nnd Improved. Tho steel gang,
having laid now heavy steel from Davenport
to West Liberty, la directing Its cnMro force
on the work between West Liberty and Iowa
City, and will soon be ready to help take up
tho work laid out hero.

Convention of Curlntlnn Kudcavorera.
ATLANTIC, la., June 16, (Special.) An

Interesting convention of Christian
wns held betfe this week, over 100

being In nttendanco from out of town. Flno
programs bad been arranged tor each of the

sewlons which were carried out with some
additions. A strong set of resolutions de-
nouncing the Sunday newspapers, Sunday
traveling, plecsure resorts and Sunday base
ball were adopted. The following officers
were elected for tho ensuing year: Rev. D.
E. Evans, president, Lewis; Mlsa Belle
ward, Oakland, vice president; Mr. George
Todd, Atlantic, secretary; Luther Pennold,
Guthrie Center, treasurer. Thn rnnvmilnn
decided to meet at Oakland next year.

SOUTH OMAHA JIEWS.j
In tho Ed Durke personal Injury suit a

Judgment bns bwn rendered against the
city lor $2,025. In speaking cf t- -li mas-

ter yesterday City Attorney M n goaicry
said that It would not surprsa him If tho
court tt the verdict aslJu and it. her

a new ttlnl or reduce 1 tho am ut
given to the plalntlrf, Thli act.on, bo
thought, might ho taken on the gr.unJ .h t
the evidence offered did not tus a n tlu
verdict. When the Omalu Gas company
was laying mains on N street a yar or 10
ago Ed Burke's team ran away an 1 he an 1

his son suffered Injuries by reajen of the
wagon running Into the open tr.nch.

There is nnothcr case of the snmj rort
here, that of Paul KljfcUier. A Judgment
In this case has been rendered against IV J

city for 1,000. It Is unders.osd that tin
city will make provision for tho payment
of this Judgment when the annual appropria-
tion sheet Is mndo up In July. When-t- he

amount Is paid suit will 1)3 commence 1 by
tho city to recover tho amount from ths
gaa company. When tho gas company se-

cured Its franchise here a bond was g.vcn
Indemnifying the city agalnBt Icbs by rc:cou
of accidents iused by tho opening of

strccta and alleys. This bond Is considered
first-cla- ss and remains in effect during the
Hfo of the franchise. Attorneys fay lint
this Is the only manner In which tho' mat-

ter can legally be settled.
City Attorney Montgomery Inclines to tho

position that unless the court orders a new-tria- l

In the Uurko cace or reduces tho amount
of damages to a nominal figure tho caso
should bo appealed to tho supremo court.

I'rlnonerH to Itc Worked.
In compliance with nn ordinance recently

passed by tho city council two cars of

rock havo been ordered from nearby quar-

ries and tho shipment is expected to ar-

rive any day. This rock will be unloaded
on tho property adjoining tho dog pound
under tho L street viaduct. Whon this U
accomplished violators of the city ordinances
will bo sentenced to a cortaln number of
days on the rock pile, Instead of being
allowed to remain In Jail at tho expense
of tho city. In this way It Is expected that
a largo number of vagrants will ho kept
away from South Omaha. An officer will
bo detailed to march tho prisoners from tho

Jail to tho rock pile, guard them while at
work and eo that they do not waste any

tlmo during working hours. Mayor Kelly
suggests that the broken stono bo used In

Oiling In the holes on Twenty-fourt- h street
pending the time when repairs can bo mado
by tho asphalt company. Any surplus of
stono will be dumped on streets where It
Is considered necessary to All holes or
washouts.

U(Tcta of the Storm.
Yesterday's sovcro rain caused considera-

ble damage and tho storm water sewers in
many portions of tho city were temporarily
clogged. Unpavcd streets suffered the moit
and it will take the street commissioner
some time to repair tho damage. Imme-

diately after the storm waa over Street
Commissioner Clark made a tour of the city
and placed lanterns and fences around the
v.,i wo.hnut. All of the washouts will

be reported to, the counoll Monday night
will be ordered. On N street

the water rushed down with such force

that it did not run into catoh basins and

the consequence was that tho railroad tracks
at the foot of N street were flooded to the
depth of from four to six Inches. Cellars
In all low portions of the city were dam-3t,- ft

par servlco was interrupted
and business generally was suspended dur
ing the storm.

Cowlioy Preacher Arrested.
Tho long-haire- d John Doe arrested Friday

with n in? nnd a. chameleon Droves to be
Justin Robert Rice, tho cowboy preacher,
whnn nn first Rico was too drunk ito

glvo his name and so Jailer Elsfelder booked
him as John Doe. During the early part or

tho ovenlng Friday Rice was released from
custody and told to depart for other fields.
Ho repaired at once to resorts whero forty-ro- d

whisky is dispensed and within an hour
nimin in lull nn the tnmo old chargo of

being drunk and disorderly. The chameleon,
however, Is dead anu nice appears to do

heartbroken over his loss. In staggering
from a Riilnon Rice fell In Buch a way that
tho life was crushed out of the animal.
Rico said that he fed tho chameleon four
'drops of water nnd one fly each day. He
will remain In Jail over Sunday in order to
give him a cbanco to sober up.

HniiillliiK llenvy Live Stock Receipt".
Officers of the Stock Yards company are

being congratulated on the manner In which
tho heavy runs of livestock were handled
last week. One train of bogs, consisting of
forty-fou- r cars, was handled easily by one
of the stock yards' engines. Allowing forty-tw- o

fcot for each car the length of this
train waa 1.848 feet. With forty feet added
for an engine tho total length of tho train
as It stood at the unloading chutes was 1,888
fcot. On tho day tho record was broken on
number of cars tho railroad department of
tho yards handled about five miles of cars
In a very short time. This work was per-
formed by six crows nnd the result showed
the excellent discipline of tho force at the
yards.

Xrw Qnurtern for l.nlior Council.
Tho Trades nnd Labor council Is now oc-

cupying Us new quarters In the Packers'
National bank building, Twenty-sixt- h and N
streets. In tho opinion of the members the
now rooms constitute ono of tho finest meet-
ing halls In this section. The rooms have
been repapered, painted and other Improve-
ments made. The Trades and Labor council
represents nbout 2,000 organize) laborers.
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Nineteen organizations nseot In the hall and
each one Is represented in the council by
three delegates.

Woodmen Memorial Merrier.
At 8t, Martin's Episcopal church today

Itev, Irving Johnson, the reator, will preach
memorial sermon for tho Modern Wood-

men of America. All Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors are requested to meet at the hall
In the city hall building at 10 o'clock for
the purposo of marching to the church In a
body. The sermon will be especially for
members of theso orders and a large attend-
ance is expected.

Mnnrli" City rionnlp.
See Ed Mtlnshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel 285.
Miss Fnnnle Brown will spend the sum-mer at Lima, O.
Miss Olson proposes attending sum-mer school nt Peru.
Mrs. Emma P. Taylor will summer withrelatives In Missouri.

J3 8 street, Is suffering from-- .Jtl,h."fl,rr''l
iittnek of a.

b( 5np "sual service nt thePresbyterian church today.r ,arley ncre from Stoddard. Ariz.,nnd will remain for about six weeks.
Colonel K. P. Savage was In the city

,v,v.u;, uiu BUtBl OI ur. J, ,M. UIBSgOW,
Cottages built to suit buyers, Jno. J, Ryan,

W. Ettcr moved Into the J. B. Smiley
residence on Twenty-secon- d street yestcr- -

Jnmes E. Lush Is going to Englnnd and
"00n 1101 retur" unt" Au- -

ust
Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm H. Christie left yester-dp;- !for Twin Lakes, Iowa, for n twoWeeks stay.
There Is some talk of consolidating thevnrloti benevolent societies of tho Metho-dist church.
Mr?. A. A. Abbott Is visiting at Colo-rado Springs. Her nddresa Is 2(W East Cuc-hr.rr-

street.
The King's Daughters of the Presbyter-la-n

church will picnic at llnnscom parknoxt Tuesday.
N. O. Ingcrsoll nnd family will move thisweek from 216 K street to Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets.
Mrs. a. W. Westcott has gone to Colum-

bus, Neb., to vlalt her daughter for acou:iIe of months.
Politicians nro nlrcady securing the nameor voters for the purpose of Bending outcumpalgn literature.
A visit to the beet fields In Bcllevuo willbo mado by a number of interested SouthOmaha parties today,

,,Il.0V'vJ Al Johnson, pastor of the Mctho-li- st

church, Is planning for open-ai- r ortent meetings In July.
A mass meetlns will bo held nt Butm'shnll on night for tho benefit oftho India famine sufferers.
Mrs. Josephine Rich will entertain Pres-byterians with an Ice cream nnd enkosocial on Tuesday evening.
MIm Ethel MeMlllnn. one of the sonulnrteachers nt the Lincoln school, will saendtho summer In Iowa und Illinois.
Ed Johnston's police investigation stilldrags nlonr, but no one outside of John-ston arpears to tako much stock In theaffair.
n? Y- - .formerly an nsslstnntat St Martlata church, will be nAtrncedto the priesthood nt Trinity cathedral In

Omaha todny.
Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-

terian church meet with Mrs. CharlesParsley, 1716 Missouri avenue, on Wednes-day ufternoon.
The trolley pnrty given by the Ladles'auxiliary of '4jo- - Youn Men's Christian as-

sociation on Friday night wns a success
In every particular.

"Abldlns In Christ" Is the subject of theEpworth league devotional servlco at the
Methodist church this evening. Miss

will bo the leader.
The Lndlcs' Circle of tho First MethodistEplsconal church will give an Ice cream

socle.1 at tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. K.
Paddock on Thursday evening.

Rev. Howard Cramblett will spenk to
men at tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation at 3 o'clock this afternoon. His
to?lo will be "Standard Bearers."

Rev. Dr. Wheeler will preach this morn-
ing at the First Presbyterian church on tho
topic, "The Unending Vision." Services
will be held as usual In the evening.

K. Rowland Smith has been named ns a
delegate to tho Epworth league convention
which meets at Fremont on June 26. Ills
theme will be "A Model Business Meet-Inr- ."

The United Presbyterian presbytery of
Otr.aha will meet In the South Omaha
church on Monday evening-- at 8 o'clock.
The opening-- sermon be preached by
Rev. D. W. McQulston of Kearney. The
subllc is Invited.

LABOR DELEGATES COMING

Interests of the Raskin Hall Move-
ment to Be Presented to

Omaha Unionists.

The next distinguished visitors with a
mission who will visit Omaha will be C.
W. Bowerman of the London Society of
Compositors James Sexton, secretary of
tho National Union of Dock Laborers of
Great Britain Ireland. These men como
as delegates from tho allied trades of Great
Britain in the Interests of tbo "Ruakln Hall
movement." This "movement" Is co-

operative In Ha nature, and seeks to carry
Into practice somo of tho theories advanced j
by Ruskln.

Theso delegates are to arrive In Boston
Juno 24. A communication was read at
the meeting of tho Central Labor union
Friday night fiom the Boston union asking
If It was desired to havo them visit Omaha.
Secretary Sparks sent an answer in
tho affirmative, and Is believed that tbe
Englishmen will come to this city early In
July.

Tbo meeting of the Coatral Labor union
Friday evening was a harmonious affair, In
marked contrast, to the meeting of the
council on Thursday night. Tho grlovauco
of the waiters' union against Rome Miller
of the Ilcr Grand hotel and tho Dal y lunch-
room was referred to tho arbitration com-

mittee with power to act. communl
from the stago employes of L'ncn,

containing a grievance agalnat the Lincoln
park management, was received, and as the
stago employes at Lincoln are members
of the Omaha union, tho central body de-

clared a boycott upon tha capital city rt.

The matter will now bo car.lcl to tbe
Lincoln Central Labor union for action,

Urnl Kutiite Men to Picnic-- .

The annual plcnlo of the Omaha Itenl
Estate exchange will be held nt Arlington
next Saturday. The special train will leave
the Webster street depot nt 8:10 u, in,,
starting from Arlington on the return at
8 m. The officials of the county and city
havo been Invited to attend In addition
to n large number of professional busi-
ness The real estato offices have been
requested to close on the day of the plc-
nlo nnd the members of the exchange will
be presont with their families. xpcclnl
program of nthlctlc events hua --C pre-nar-

for tho day. Including two gnmeH of
base bnll, foot racing and various games.

Cannot
Removed

I , ,.! . . 1 ,

QANIGER:

Wlndior Ave., llrhtol,
years had Buffered with severe form

the in this city said was Incurable, ami
than tlx months. accepted their statement

hope of ever well when my
recommended S. S. 8. few

heat, much to the physician, aud
complete cure, have In appetite

in fact, am enjoying perfect
department tn charge of physicians of lone

especially skilled in Cancer ann
whatever for this service. SWIFT

LAST HOPE HAS VANISHED

t. Loois Tracs't Gcmpinr Tumi D.wn
Fropcs tlon of Strikers.

SMALL COMFORT FOR M'NWHOARE OUT

(,'onferenee lletween President Cnmii-e- m

nnd Wliltnlter Hntlng 1'iillrit
Threat Is .ttnilc of General

.strike All Over I'onntrj.

ST. LOUIS, June 16. The proposition-adopte-

by the meeting of striking street
men yesterday, looking to a settlement of
the strike, was declined by tho Transit com-pnn- y

this afternoon after conference of
three and one-hn- lt houts with President
Gompers of the American Federation of
Labor.

After the conference President Gompers
said:

"I suggested that the matter submitted
to a board of arbitration, composed of repre-
sentatives of the company nnd the union, as
well of honest and reputnblo citizens. The
suggestion was turned down by Mr. Whlt-ake- r.

"Tho company having declined to arbitrate
the negotiations wero oft and my mission
there was ended,

"I am not prepared to say now what my
course will until have had time think
the crltls over fully."

President Whltakcr said that as far as he
would go was to promise to the strik-
ing men on the list and give them work as
they were called for.

Million Threaten Genernl .Strike,
President Mnhon of tho International As-

sociation of Amalgamated Railway
Employes mado this statement this after-
noon;

"This Is now a fight to tho finish. Presi-
dent Gompors told mo this afternoon that he
proposes to turn tho power of the
American Federation of Labor, with Its mem-
bership of two millions, against tho Transit
company nnd fight tho out, If It takes
flvo years to do Tho boycott to bo de-

clared will apply not only to tho Transit
company, but every person, every busi-
ness man, every association and, In fact, any
corporation or individual favoring them in
any wny.

"I Intend to out tho beginning of
noxt week to stump tho of Illinois,
making a direct appeal all the labor
uulona of that stato for funds to maintain
the general boycott, after will visit
nil the southern states, am well
known and whero I expect ralso a
portion of the

"Tho boycott declared will apply not only
to tho St. Louis Transit company, but to
evory parson, overy business man, every
association and In fact nny corporation or
Individual favoring them In nny way."

Chairman Edwards of the grlevanco com-

mittee said, Informed of tho of
tho conference: "There is nothing to do but
contlnuo tho strike."

Robert B. Dula, a special duty sheriff and
managing director of tho Continental To-

bacco company, received an ugly wound in
the neck this afternoon by tho discharge of
his own revolver, he dropped.

Another Victim Dead.
Coroner Lloyd resumed the taking of testi-

mony In tho Inquest to fix tho responsibility
for the death of and Thomas. It Is be-

lieved the inquiry will be finished
Edward Rurkbardt, ono of tho striking

car men who wns shot Sunday last in
the riot in front of tho posse barracks, died
today as a of his wounds. This makes
the total number of fatalities at that time
three.

Loula Meyer, Dan Haley, W. E. Cannon
and Jesse White, strikers, who were In
tho of the parade, testified to seeing
Burkhardt shot descrlbod the deputy
who shot him as a young man.

King- testified that after he took
tho body of Thomas to the morgue ho went
to the posse barracks to get information so
that he could mako n report to Police Cap-

tain Kleley. "Colonel Cavender referred me
to Adjutant Webster," "I asked
Webster If he know tho namo of 'the man
who shot Thomas. He gave the namo of
Gardner McKnlght and said: 'Thomas
havo shot me if tho deputy had not shot
hlra.'

P. J. McCormlck, real agent and
deputy sheriff In Company F, said that his
company, Including McKnlght, did not go
out In tho until all the shots had been
fired.

J. Wilton Cunningham, artist, deputy
sheriff, Company F, testified that ho saw
McKnlght and Oliver K. Crum come out of
tho barracks together and that be saw
Thomas dying In tbo street beforo they came
out.

J. A. Dudley, striking motorman, said
that the first volley waB fired from tho third-stor- y

windows of the barracks.
Claudo Mathen, deputy sheriff, said that

he was on the third floor of tho barracks
and that so far as he knew no shots were
fired from the windows.

Sylvester Fulghan testified that he waa
discharged from tho Sunday evening
for refusing go out on the street armed
nfter the men bad been killed.
eald:

"I saw caused the trouble. man
In the parado was waving a short stick over
tbo head of a comrade, when tho stick
slipped out of his hand and crashed though
a window of the car. Deputies then ran out,
but they caught the wrong

Soveral othor witnesses were examined
nnd tho Inquest was adjourned until Mon-

day morning.

Men mny differ on politics, religion or
finance, but all who have tried Banner Salvo
are agreed as to Its worth for cuts, burns,
Bores, piles and skin diseases. It's the most
healing medicine In tbe world. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omuhn; Dillon's Store, South
Omaha.

I.nnilnllde Wreck Trnln,
PITTSBURG, Pa., Junu IK --Vive persons

wero painfully Injured and ilfteen or twenty
others were more or less hurt by the wreck
of tho Carnegie accommodation on tho Pan-
handle railroad this mornlntr. Tho uccl-de-

was cnused by n Inndslldo from
Wnshlnzton. over iuo tons or rocK anu

torpllng over on the train.

Sse Cut Out or
with Piaster

Surgical operations and flesh destroying plasters are useless, painful anil dangerou, and besides, never cure Cancer.
No matter how n cancerous sore is removed, another conies nt or near the same point, nnd always in n worse form.

Does not this prove conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, and that it is folly to attempt to cure this deep-seate- d, dangerous
, blood trouble by cutting or burning out the sore, which, after all, is only ait outward sign of the disease a place of exit foi

the poison ?

Cancer runs in families through many generations, and whose ancestors have afflicted with it are liable nt anj
time to be stricken with the deadly malady.

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another
irthcr proof that Cancer is a disease of the blood.
To cure a blood disease like this you must cure the entire blood system every trace of the poison, Nothing cures

Cancer effectually nnd permanently hut S. S. S.
S. S. S. citers the circulation, searches out and removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonic

or on'.iu.it v blood medicine can do this. S. S. S. goes down to the very roots of the disease, and forces out the deadly poison,
nllowiiiir the sore to heal mid nermanentl v. S. S. S. at the same time uurifies the and builds tin the trcneral health.
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From Omaha via tho
the Union PacKlc, tho
Overland Route, to
Salt Lako City. This
trip through tho heart
of Nebraska Is an ed-
ucation In 1 1 s e l,f,
teaching the resources
of Nebraska and elv- -

V ins a view of tho most
thriving towns or our
state. The altitude
Kraduallv inct cases
until at Cheyenne ono

Is 6,060 feet above the ocean, soon plunging
Into the Rocky mountains, through tho
grandest ecenery of all the continent.
This Includes ten days at the Hotel Knuts-for- d

at Bait Lake City, the reputation of
which extends in either direction across
the continent ns one of tho finest hostel-rle- s

of tho country. When ono goes to
Salt Lake the Knutsford Is the placo at
which everybody stops. Salt Lake always
haH more than ordinary attractions on ac-
count of the great salt lake. Salt Lako Is
within easy reach of Saltalr Beach, fumous
for Its splendid bathing facilities
and handsome pavllllon. The returntrip will be via Denver, with threodays at tho Brown Palace hotel,
the Just pride of Denver. It Is well
named, for It Is n veritable palace. A
day'B excursion around the famous George-
town Loop and then return homo via tho
Union Pacific. (Class A.)

This trip will bo
over tho Great Rock
Rock Island Route to
Denver, Colorado
Springs nnd Manltou.
Thero Is only one
Rock Island Routo
nnd everybody praises
us spienulu equip-

ment and reliable servlco. A nlsht'sJourney nnd then ono Is In Denver, with
three dayH at tho Brown Palace hotol. A
day's excursion on tho "Colorado Road"through tho Clear Creek Canon, up to
Oeodgetown, around the famous Loop and
then back again to Denver beforo evening.
From Donver to Manltou, over the C. It. 1.
& P.. with threo days nt the
Alta Vista, the best hotel at Colorado
Springs, with another view of the grandeur
of tho Rockies and within easy reach of tho
wonders of tho Garden of tho Gods and all
that Is famous in Colorado. A day wilt
bo spent in climbing Pike's Peak on that
wonderful railroad, tho Plko's Peak rail-
way, "The Cogwheel Route." From
Manltou over tho D. & R. O. thro' tho fa-
mous Roynl Gorge, with its threo thou-
sand feot of towering rock, into tho Grand
Cunon, and nt last reaching Glenwood
Springs nnd Hotel Colorado, for ten days'
plcasuro thero, including bath privilege
at tho finest baths In America. No moro
beautiful situation fot a hotel will bo
found than In this romantic spot, with its
puro mountain air and magnificent scenery.
(Class U.)
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Western Girls
Every One May Help Select Them
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From Omaha to Chicago
nnd over the Mi-
lwaukee roatl, tho only

lighted train between
the two cities, tho
fertile farming districts of
Iowa and Illinois. At Chi-

cago there will bo a two stay at the
Grand Pacific hotel, with nn
to sco of with

at most located
hostelry. From Chlcngo tho Lake Shorn
& Now York Cen'.rul run tho swiftest
trains to New York. days spent in
New York at the Hotel Majestle give
an to see New York City
and of Interest. Tho Hotol
Majestic Itself Is a summer resort. Its

having Increased Its
Not only does It face Central

Park, but tho of tho
palm garden on tho roof nt nn elevation
of three hundred feet nbovp sea level
makes it oh cool on tho warmest summer
nights ns at the sedshoro. With Central
Park for a nnd a view of tho
Hudson and the' city. It Is
an Ideal location for u summer oa'sls in
tho great city. (Class A.)

No traveler between
Omaha and Chlcngo
really tho
trip unless thoy tako a
daylight train over tho

Route, which
affords fast service over
n smooth road, as well

as tho to sco this splendid
western country. Two days nt the Grand
Pacific nt Chicago, which has been entirely
rebuilt during tho last year or so, making
It second to no hostelry In Chicago. From
Chicago to Lago Geneva, with. 2 weeks at
tho Knyo'a Park hotel Is a prospect not
only for a cool and beautiful vacation trip,
but tho pleasure of staying nt so well an
equipped hotel makes tho trip doubly

Tho lako is a most beautiful sheet
of water, miles in

and an almost Infinite variety of
charming scenes. Its shores aro lined for
miles with summer club houses
and hotels, which leave no doubt of Its

Fishing, boating, driving and
tin- - kindled summer pleasures are at uiiy
one's command within reach of the hotel.
Thn return trip will bo via Chicago and
agnln over tho Burlington Routo, with a
chance to compare tho night servlco with
tho daylight trip, (Class B.)

This trip will bo on the nowost
road from Omuha to Chicago,
which nlso combines tho nowest

A day's stop In Chi-
cago at the famous Grand Paclllo
hotel, and then to the northward
over tho to railroad
toward thn prettiest spot tn all
the state of Michigan well named

tho Tho
Belvidere hotel hau been chosen
for a two breath ot luke

air. It is not only situated on a point of
land between Round and Pine lakes, but Is such u home-
like hotel that tho pleasure Is doubled. There Is every-
thing every one can wish for In tho of
snlllng, rowing, bicycling, tennis, bathing, bowling, golf-
ing nnd fishing, together with numerous excursions on
tho many little launches nnd steamers on Pine nnd
Round lakes or out on Lake Michigan, with all tho
chances in the world to delight tho eye and enjoy the
puro nlr, which nets as a tonlo to shattered nerves.
Tho return trip will be by water on thu steamship Man-to- u

to Chicago, and home agnln over tho Illinois Cen-
tral. (Class A.)

This trip 1b over tho Fremont, Elkhorn,
& MUsourl Vulley Kallroad to tho Black
Hills and Hot Springs and return.
Elkhorn carries you through oe of
the most beautiful farming countries In
the world the Elkhorn Vulley. with its
furtlle fields and well-bui- lt hercs.

Thence to tho Black Hills, both nnd
with Its cold mines and typical towns.

The chief uttractlon thero will be a two weeks' stay nt
tho Hotel Evans, tho finest appointed hotel In tho wet,
at Hot Springs, which boasts of tho largest and finest
plunge bath in America. This will Include all of the
privileges of the baths, without expense and this Is a
treat tn ba envied, Pleasant paths ami drives, wonder-
ful caves, cascades, canons, flowers und waterfalls go to
make up tho beauties which nature has fur-
nished. (Class A.)
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Beo Gives 10 Trips

Who Will Takt Thtm 1

The seven most popular girls in
Omaha, Council Bluffs, South Omaha
(one to be from Council Bluffs), who
earn their living, will bt sent
on seven best vacation trips
that money could plan, with ex-

penses paid and free transportation for
an escort. these The Bee
has added three trips, and will
also send most popular
young lady living South the
Platte River in Nebraska,
most popular young lady
North of Platte River
Nebraska outside of Omaha,
and the most popular young
lady in Western Iowa, outside
Council Bluffs, on similar vacation out-
ings aud also with fro transportation
for escort.

All the World

Trips Like These.
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From Omaha to Ilstes
park. Colurudo, over the
Burlington brings ono
to what Is not :i
"fashlonahlo resort,"
but ono of the best
plnccs for real sport
and nn Ideal summer

vacation in the we3t. Riding, driving,
fishing, bicycling, mountain climbing or
a book in a shady comer of the
hotel veranda, breathing the mountain
air, will be a tonic for any ono. Th
snow-cappe- d peaks on every side, num-
berless little streams and the green val-
ley are surroundings which are truly In-

spiring. On Willow Creek, near the en-
trance and commanding a flue view of tho
park, Is Eates Park hotel. It's table is
always adequate to satisfy the appetite,
stimulated by tho mountuln utmoapliere,
und everything Is thoroughly comfortable
and comomdloUH. The return trip will
bo via Denver, with three days at thBrown Palace hotel. Denver itself Isalways interesting to tho sightseer andthe Brown Palace affords a most excellentheadquarters In every wuy. Without atrip up to Georgetown and Sliver Plumethrough Clear Creek canon no visit to
Colorado would be complete. It will oc-
cupy a day before tho return to Omahaby tho Burlington Route. (Class A.)

From Omahu to St. Louis
over the Omaha, St. Louis
R. R. und Wabash, with
three days nt tho Southern
hotel, with its broad corrl-dor- n

nnd Its Ideal service.
iiiTo..;,! ," i something anout
n nvmnLhe.!.n J?0,c) hlch makes It unlike

il l"c wneiner it is tna
mn.if.in L,.ticom.,,)l,"!? th0 luxuo' of theITh.'J0.',01 wlln home-lik- e

courtosy of the old aouthorn
wi'3 wh;t,,pr 11 cause no stonefj(nhti'luulrn,cl 1 mnko the Kuests com-i- n

rV& 2lt l?r1 ,0,"n'- - Vfm St. Louis
, Joledo, n day to rest from the
&.J!lurncitlt l'ie lloody house, Toledo'su B0 conveniently ld- -t,mt U V? cnsy t0 K''1 glimpse ofToledo, ns well u enjoying the splendidhotel servlco of the Boody house. FromToledo It Is n threo hours' ride over thewaters of Lako Kile from Toledo to Put-In-B-

on ono of the Dotrolt and Cleve-;52.- d

wonst ,1!"0 "tuners, which so""'"'y. comfort and speed
comfort and luxury tothpso who have the opportunity to enjoy

?laM.tirlp Two weeks ut Hotel Victory
will glvo u thorough en-joyment of the pure Inko nlr nnd the luxu-i- to Pr,obably the llnoat hotol on tholakes. Tho Hotel Victory Ins nn envi-able reputation, which has been wellearned, (Clasa A.)

From Omaha to Chlcano over th.
Northwestern Is but a night's ride, nnri

tho most pleasant one in these davn nt
railroad luxury. A double track span
between Omaha and Chicago makes it
a safo as well as a Pleasant tournnv.
A day's stop at the Grand Pacific

Hotel, centrally located, will give an opportunity for a
hasty glimpse of Chicago, nnd then a

ride will bring one to Oreen Luke, Wis-
consin, which is ten miles long and from two to four
miles wide. With its richly wooded shores, udded to Its
commodious summer hotels and cottages, it would bn a
plensure to think of what "ninety in the shade" would be
In the store, office or factory. Two weeks at tho Oak-woo- d,

which Is tho best hotel at Green Luke, Is certain-ly a delightful prospect. No pleasanter placo could be
found to spend the summer. Boats, and nil kinds ofshady drives, and splendid fishing, mnko It one of the
most attractive spots in Wisconsin. The weekly yacht
rnces nnd hop ndd to tho gaiety which can be expected.
(Class A.)

From Omaha to Kansas City over the
Missouri Pacific, with thre days nt thebiggest and best hotel In tho west the
Coates House. The Con ten Houso Is emi-
nently tho leading hotel of Kansas City,
nnd the traveler naturally Buys "Thn
Coates House" In the same breath with
"Kansas City." From Kansas Cltv to

Warrensburg, Missouri, is but a comparatively short
trip. Just outside of Wnrrensburg Is I'ertlo Sprlncs,
und tho Hotel Mtnnewawa, where everything Is as de-
lightfully refreshing as tho name. It Is decidedly rest-
ful there, but still there Is plenty to do If one has th
Inclination boating, fishing, driving and other soason-abl- u

pleasures nover allow time to hang heavy. Two
wceka thero will convince the fortunate young lady that
the tlmo is altogether too short. (Class II.)

RULES OF THE CONTEST
CLASS A The young lady receiving the highest number of oles will have first oholco of Clata A trips, tbe next hljnwt ccond

choice, and so on. No olo will bo counted for any young lady who dots not cam her own living. No votes wl 1 be counted
tor Omaha lice employes. The votes will bo publlsbod each day In Tbo Omaha Deo. lb ccnteit will cloic ft 5 n'clo:k r. m.
July 21st, 1900.

CLASS D Tbo three trips designated as Claj B, will be awarded to tho most popular young lady without restriction as followi:
One to the rooit popular young lady living in Nebraska south of tho Platte river. One to the most popular young lady living
In Nebraska north of tho Platte river, outside of Omaha and South Omaha. One to the moit popular young lady living In
weitern Iowa, not Including Council Dlufls. Tho young lady of tbo throe winners who receives the xnrnt votrs, will bava
first choice of three trips, and the ono locclvlng the next greatest number, second choice. All votes must be mad oa cou-
pons cut from The Ilea. for subscriptions may bo made either dlract to Tbe Use Publishing Company, or to
an authorlted agent of The Dee. The voted will be publltbed each day In The Omaha Bee, The contest will close at t
o'clock' p. ra. July Slit, 1900,

VOTES will be counted when made on n ooipon rut from The Omaha Bee and deposited t Tbe business office or aaJla(.a,4
dremd "Vocation Contest DcsU" Tot Omaha Bee, Omasa, Neb.


